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Hippuric acid passes unchanged in the urine.
Lactic acid is decomposed, perhaps even in the stomach.
Whotbcr of not it i?
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CONFEDERATE STATES MEDICAL SURGICAL AND JOURNAL.
Liquor potassae passes out of the system by the urine probably in six hours, with increase of secreted water. The condition of the urea is doubtful; the uric acid is apparently unaffected; the pigment seems not to be increased; the chloride of sodium is sometimes increased ; the sulphuric acid is increased ; the phosphoric acid is increased, the alkali apparently passing off in combination with these acids; the free acidity of the urine is lessened." Ammonia appears to be transformed into a salt in the body, and to pass off as such, principally as chloride of ammonium. An hypothesis has been raised that ammonia is oxydized in the system, and appears as nitric acid in the urine.
Dr. Parkes records that the point is undecided, but rather favors the hypothesis. The evidence on which the speculation rests is innocent, but naturally not robust. 
